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The beautiful plumage of parrots and the ability to mimic sounds are both a blessing and a curse.
How birds produce the brilliant and striking coloration of their feathers and other body parts is the focus of this volume. Hill and
McGraw have assembled the world's leading experts in perception, measurement, and control of bird coloration to contribute to
this book, which synthesizes more than 1,500 technical papers in this field.
A definitive collective work on this intriguing and contentious subject. Drawing on information from specialist parrot mutation
breeders from all over the world, the author takes the reader through the basic principles of mutations and colour genetics.
Features a comprehensive description and taxonomy details on the 10 Eclectus subspecies, including housing, feeding, breeding,
incubation, and handrearing. Chapter on health and diseases written by an avian veterinarian.
Je ogen heb je van je vader. Je lach van je moeder. Maar waarom verschillen jullie zo in lengte? En is intelligentie ook
erfelijk?Sinds het menselijk genoom in kaart is gebracht, weten we: de mens is opgebouwd uit een mozaïek van DNA dat we van
onze voorouders hebben meegekregen. Wie we zijn, wordt voor een groot deel door deze kleine stukjes bepaald. Maar we erven
niet alleen onze bouwstenen, maar ook microben, gedrag en technologieën.Dat we weten hoe we onze genen moeten lezen,
betekent ook dat we ze kunnen manipuleren. We zetten niet alleen de wereld naar onze hand, maar ook onszelf. Ook onze
toekomst, zowel voor de mens als soort als voor onszelf, staat in ons DNA geschreven. Wij zijn onze genen.Carl Zimmer neemt
ons mee op een reis door onze genen. Wie zijn we? Waar komen we vandaan? Hoe zijn we geworden wie we nu zijn? En hoe ziet
onze toekomst eruit? Ze heeft haar moeders lach is het alomvattende verhaal over wat we krijgen van onze voorouders, wat we
doorgeven aan onze kinderen en over mens zijn.Over Ze heeft haar moeders lach'Een briljante publicatie' - NBD Biblion
Includes 206 species of cage and aviary birds, all illustrated in full color, with information on Classification, Characteristics, Habitat,
Distibution, and Captivity.
General chapters discuss housing, feeding, breeding, as well as the numerous plumage and pigment details on the colors and
mutations in these species. Chapter on health and diseases is written by an avian veterinarian. Individual chapters present each
species including their respective mutations.
A complete guide for every Quaker Parrot owner! As pets, with advices for choosing the right bird, housing and dealing with early
socialization, its diet and how to avoid health problems. As breeders, helping You with selection of specimens, mating, genetics, breeding
strategies and how to set up an aviary. ALL THE KNOWN MUTATIONS with pictures, description and genetics. Includes chapters about
handfeeding and health issues. A must-have textbook for everyone who loves Monk Parakeets! This is not a low-content book, over 170 full
color pages in 11pt font size, written by real Quaker breeders.
This complete revision of A Guide to Asiatic Parrots in Australia sees the addition of over 70 new colour images of new mutations, and
improved text including new genetic tables and more information on nutrition, housing and breeding.
With in-depth information on feeding, housing, behavior, and health care, this comprehensive guide also provides proven strategies for
creating a profitable business plan and marketing your products. Whether you’re about to acquire your first ducks or are interested in
experimenting with rare breeds, Storey’s Guide to Raising Ducks will help you achieve your duck-raising goals.
This title features 96 pages of easy-to-read, highly informative text covering such topics as History and Ecology, Housing, Feeding, Health,
Choosing Stock, Exhibiting, and all current recognised Australian Color Varieties on these internationally popular endemic birds. Full color
throughout, this book is a must for any Zebra Finch enthusiast.
Een kleine geschiedenis van iedereen die ooit heeft geleefd van Adam Rutherford is een adembenemende ontdekkingsreis door de
menselijke geschiedenis, voor iedereen die Harari’s Sapiens heeft gelezen. In onze unieke genomen dragen we allemaal de geschiedenis
van onze soort – geboorte, dood, ziekte, oorlog, hongersnood, migratie en héél veel seks. Maar die verhalen zijn altijd verborgen gebleven –
tot nu. Wie waren onze voorouders? Waar kwamen ze vandaan? Genetici zijn plotseling historici geworden en het harde bewijs in ons DNA
heeft alles we dachten te weten over de afgelopen 100.000 jaar in een ander daglicht gesteld. De bejubelde wetenschapper en schrijver
Adam Rutherford zal je anders doen denken over neanderthalers, evolutie, royalty, ras en zelfs roodharigen.
A Guide to Colour Mutations and Genetics in ParrotsABK Publications
Shows how to buy, care, breed, and accommodate finches as pets

Discover two of the world's most captivating pet birds... Contains the complete text of both guides, Your Dream Pet
Lovebird and Your Dream Pet Cockatiel. Includes a guide to cockatiel body language. Learn to read your cockatiel's
moods like a book. *Your Dream Pet Lovebird This complete twenty-first-century guide will give you everything you need
to get started with lovebirds, one of the world's most popular pet birds. Even if you're a complete beginner, this compact
but complete book will give you the tools you need to get started right. Want a single pocket pet? This book will explain
why it is mission critical to begin with a young, healthy, hand-raised lovebird. And it will teach you what all bird owners
should know to choose, bond with, and care for your perfect pet lovebird. Want to keep aviary birds for their beauty?
Want to explore the mysteries of breeding them for their wide variety of color mutations? This book, while not an
exhaustive guide to breeding and hand-feeding lovebirds, will give you a taste of what's involved and allow you to decide
if you're ready to take your hobby further. *Your Dream Pet Cockatiel This complete twenty-first-century guide will give
you everything you need to get started with your pet cockatiel, one of the world's most popular pet birds. Even if you're
completely new to keeping a bird as a pet, this compact but complete book will give you the tools you need to develop a
long-lasting relationship with your feathered companion. Looking for a loyal shoulder bird who will play with you and
maybe learn to whistle some tunes? This book will help you make good decisions to select the highest quality pet. Follow
the easy steps inside to create an ongoing bond with your dream cockatiel. Thinking about starting an aviary to display or
breed the striking cockatiel mutations? This book, while not an exhaustive guide to breeding and hand-feeding 'tiels, will
help you decide if you're ready to go down that path. Cockatiels are right-sized, easy-to-handle birds who fit well into our
modern lives and homes. This concise, experience-based guide will help you get the best from your new pet. Keywords &
themes: pet birds, cockatiels as pets, pet cockatiels, lovebirds, lovebirds as pets, pet lovebirds, taming cockatiels, taming
lovebirds, handfed lovebirds, domestic bred pet birds, domestic parrots, feeding cockatiels, feeding lovebirds, recipes
bird food, bonding, bird bonding, bonding with lovebirds, bonding with cockatiels, pet bird behavior, pet cockatiel egglaying, pet lovebird egg-laying, healthy pet birds, free flight pet birds, raising lovebirds, cockatiel mutations, lovebird
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mutations, lovebird species, rare lovebirds, popular lovebirds, peachfaced lovebirds, masked lovebirds, aggressive
lovebirds, playful lovebirds, playful cockatiels, cockatiel nest, cockatiel cage, cockatiel aviary, lovebird nest, lovebird
cage, lovebird aviary.
The Color Atlas of Turfgrass Diseases presents over 450 high-quality color photographs of all the major turfgrass
diseases that occur on both warm- and cool-season grasses, and it is international in scope. This one-of-a-kind book will
become the standard color guide to disease diagnosis and pathogen identification for all golf course superintendents and
turfgrass practitioners. No other book contains as many detailed color photographs of this quality. Numerous
photographs of each disease are provided. The Color Atlas of Turfgrass Diseases also includes step-by-step color photo
guidance on diagnostic techniques for laboratory analysis which can be used by practitioners.
Detailed information regarding the process of selecting a bird, caring for it, and understanding its behavior. Details help
you create a happy and healthy environment so bird keeping is pleasurable. Topics include - Choosing your pet bird,cage
types, nail and wing trimming, feeding and recipes, body language, handling, taming, behavioral problems, and training.
An important reference for all pet bird owners.
Loaded with color photos, tip boxes, and check lists, The Simple Guide to Bird Care & Training provides the tools needed
to select the right bird, welcome it into a home, and then keep it happy and healthy. With chapters on feeding, housing,
health care, and training, this handbook covers all there is to know about caring for an avian companion. The book also
includes helpful tips and expert solutions to the most common situations faced by owners - from problem behaviors, such
as feather picking and biting, to training issues, such as wing clipping and talking. Most importantly, the book uses
compassion and humor to help owners transform a new pet into a cherished and well-adjusted member of the family.
The Princeton Guide to Evolution is a comprehensive, concise, and authoritative reference to the major subjects and key
concepts in evolutionary biology, from genes to mass extinctions. Edited by a distinguished team of evolutionary
biologists, with contributions from leading researchers, the guide contains some 100 clear, accurate, and up-to-date
articles on the most important topics in seven major areas: phylogenetics and the history of life; selection and adaptation;
evolutionary processes; genes, genomes, and phenotypes; speciation and macroevolution; evolution of behavior, society,
and humans; and evolution and modern society. Complete with more than 100 illustrations (including eight pages in
color), glossaries of key terms, suggestions for further reading on each topic, and an index, this is an essential volume for
undergraduate and graduate students, scientists in related fields, and anyone else with a serious interest in evolution.
Explains key topics in some 100 concise and authoritative articles written by a team of leading evolutionary biologists
Contains more than 100 illustrations, including eight pages in color Each article includes an outline, glossary,
bibliography, and cross-references Covers phylogenetics and the history of life; selection and adaptation; evolutionary
processes; genes, genomes, and phenotypes; speciation and macroevolution; evolution of behavior, society, and
humans; and evolution and modern society
Chapters include general management, care, and breeding of pet and breeder birds with information gleamed from
various breeders across the world. Individual chapters present on 13 of the most popular conures kept in captivity.
Chapter on health and diseases is written by an avian veterinarian.
De ongelijkheid in de wereld verklaard Waarom hebben de Australische aboriginals niet de wereld veroverd? Of de
Mexicaanse indianen of de Amerikaanse nomaden? Wat is bepalend voor de ontwikkeling van volkeren? Zijn dat
genetische verschillen of spelen andere oorzaken een rol? Jared Diamond toont op toegankelijke wijze aan dat volkeren
zich verschillend hebben ontwikkeld als gevolg van klimatologische en bacteriologische factoren. Genetische factoren
blijken ondergeschikt. De ontwikkelde delen van de wereld hebben hun positie niet aan zichzelf, maar aan een speling
van de natuur te danken. Diamond won met dit boek, waarvan meer dan 20.000 exemplaren zijn verkocht, de Pulitzer
Price. 'Jared Diamond heeft een boek met een enorme reikwijdte geschreven (...) een van de belangrijkste en meest
lezenswaardige werken die over de geschiedenis van de mensheid geschreven zijn.' Nature Jared Diamond is
hoogleraar fysiologie aan de University of California in Los Angeles. Hij verricht onderzoek op het terrein van de
evolutionaire biologie en is bekend als auteur van populair-wetenschappelijke boeken. Wereldwijd werden van deze
megabestseller ruim een miljoen exemplaren verkocht.
This long awaited title features a comprehensive description of all 10 subspecies.
Siddhartha Mukherjee onderzoekt aan de hand van zijn eigen familiegeschiedenis - een verleden vol geestesziekte en psychische
aandoeningen - de menselijke erfelijkheid en het effect ervan op onze levens, persoonlijkheden, keuzes en lotsbestemmingen. In
weergaloos proza beschrijft hij het eeuwenlange onderzoek naar de erfelijkheidskwestie - van Aristoteles en Pythagoras via
Mendel en Darwin tot aan de revolutionaire eenentwintigste- eeuwse vernieuwers die het menselijk genoom in kaart brengen. In
'Het gen. Een intieme geschiedenis' verweeft Mukherjee wetenschap en sociale historie met een persoonlijk verhaal, om een
onthullende en magistrale geschiedenis te schrijven waarin een wetenschappelijke abstractie tot leven komt. Het boek is
onmisbaar voor iedereen die geïnteresseerd is in de morele complexiteit van de huidige wetenschappelijke mogelijkheden om het
menselijk genoom te lezen en te schrijven, en voor iedereen die zich bezorgd afvraagt wat de toekomst van de mens behelst.
A budgie, as the common parakeet is typically called, is the subject of this Complete Care Made Easy pet guide that presents new
and experienced bird keepers with insight into every aspect of selecting, caring for, and maintaining well-behaved happy pet
birds.Angela Davids has written an ideal introductory pet guide, with chapters on the characteristics of the irresistible budgie, the
history of budgies in the wild, selection of a healthy, typical pet bird, housing and care, feeding, training, and health care.The
selection chapter offers potential owners excellent advice about selection of the color and sex, suitability of the delicate budgie
with families, children, and other pets. In the chapter on housing and care, the author discusses selection of the right cage,
placement of the cage, and the purchase of toys, cups, perches, and more.A bird's diet is critical to its ongoing health, and the
chapter devoted to feeding the budgie gives the reader all the info he or she needs about choosing the best diet, different types of
seeds, greens, fruits, veggies, grit, as well as human foods to avoid.The chapter "Training Time" addresses finger training, towel
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training, perch training, and offers an easy-to-follow primer on teaching a budgie to talk.The final two chapters of the book will be
useful for bird fanciers interested in learning more about the breeding and the basic color variations and genetics of this perfect
beginner's bird. The book concludes with an appendix of bird societies, a glossary of terms, and a complete index.
Author Nikki Moustaki certainly cannot resist the splendid lovebird, and her valentine to this irresistible avian wonder is the subject
of this Complete Care Made Easy pet guide. This colorful guide offers vital information to both new and experienced bird keepers
about this hookbilled parrot, covering all aspects of selecting, caring for, and maintaining well-behaved happy pet birds.Bird
specialist and trainer Moustaki has written an ideal introductory pet guide about lovebirds with chapters on the history and
characteristics of lovebirds, selection of a healthy, typical pet bird, housing and care, feeding, training, and health care.The chapter
"A Look at Lovebird Species" gives readers a glimpse into all nine species. Although nine species exist--ranging from red faced to
black collared lovebirds ;only the peach-faced, black-masked, and Fischer's are widely available to pet owners.The selection
chapter offers potential owners excellent advice about the three main species of lovebirds and how to select the best one from
those available commercially.In the chapter on housing and care, the author discusses selection of the right cage, placement of
the cage, and all the necessary accessories. A bird's diet is critical to its ongoing health, and the chapter devoted to feeding gives
the reader all the info he or she needs about choosing a proper diet for the lovebird . The final two chapters of the book will be
useful for bird fanciers interested in learning more about the breeding and the basic color variations and genetics of this beautiful
small parrot. The book concludes with an appendix of bird societies, a glossary of terms, and a complete index.
Discusses feline evolution and standards for domestic breeds, covers all aspects of cat physiology and care, and offers tips on
breeding and exhibiting cats
The genetics, mutations, and combinations of mutations of over 80 species of parrot are discussed. Numerous examples of
breeding outcomes assist the breeder in understanding how various mutations can be bred and developed. Divided into three
basic sections—primary mutations, combinations of mutations, and technical detail. Includes two Glossaries of Terms used.
Regarded as the definitive title on parrot genetics.
Nagelaten stellingen van de Oostenrijks-Engelse (taal)filosoof (1889-1951).
Discusses how to care for caged birds, covering such topics as preparing for a bird, nutrition, breeding, training, and health and hygiene
Since its first publication in 1996, this book has proven to be one of the most sought after and respected titles worldwide in this generic range
of avian publications. The author's devotion and concern for all aspects of avian health and husbandry have again been reflected in this
revised edition.
Animal welfare is attracting increasing interest worldwide, especially in developed countries where the knowledge and resources are available
to (at least potentially) provide better management systems for farm animals, as well as companion, zoo and laboratory animals. The key
requirements for adequate food, water, a suitable environment, appropriate companionship and good health are important for animals kept for
all of these purposes. There has been increased attention given to farm animal welfare in many co- tries in recent years. This derives largely
from the fact that the relentless pursuit of nancial reward and ef ciency, to satisfy market demands, has led to the devel- ment of intensive
animal production systems that challenge the conscience of many consumers in those countries. In developing countries, human survival is
still a daily uncertainty, so that p- vision for animal welfare has to be balanced against human needs. Animal welfare is usually a priority only if
it supports the output of the animal, be it food, work, clothing, sport or companionship. In principle the welfare needs of both humans and
animals can be provided for, in both developing and developed countries, if resources are properly husbanded. In reality, however, the
inequitable division of the world’s riches creates physical and psychological poverty for humans and a- mals alike in many parts of the world.
This easy-to-read reference has been produced to provide basic training in microscope use and pathogen identification for those aviculturists
and herpetologists with the desire to take control of the potential health problems in their collections. It also aims to improve their
management procedures and support in responsible medication practices by using a more scientific and educated approach.This title is also
recommended as a useful reference for all veterinarians and veterinary students and is the ideal companion to Dr Mike Cannon's A Guide to
Basic Health and Disease in Birds.
All the facts and information you want to know about Ringneck Parakeets and more. A superb resource to answer all your questions, this
book is a must have for anybody passionate about Ringneck, Rose-ringed Parakeets or Indian Ringneck Parakeets. Covering facts and
information about the various mutations including blue, yellow, green, white and violet colors. In a straightforward, no nonsense fashion, Rose
Sullivan covers all aspects of caring for these wonderful parrots - including training, handling, health, housing, breeding, lifespan, personality,
temperament, diet, suitability as pets, the equipment you need and responsibilities as an owner. The book is written in an easy to read and
understandable style and is full of sound advice and answers to your questions - including some you didn't know you had!
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